Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
June 28, 2020
Pastor
Fr. Reginald Saldanha
Oﬃce: 357 N Third Street
(P.O. Box 36)
Baileyville, KS 66404
Ph: 785-336-6464; Email: pastor@shbaileyville.com
Oﬃce: oﬃce@shbaileyville.com

Sacred Heart Church
357 N Third Street, Baileyville, KS 66404
Website: www.shbaileyville.com

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 7:00p.m. - Sacred Heart Church
Sunday: 8:30a.m. - Sacred Heart Church
10:15a.m. - St. Mary’s Church
Tue & Fri: 8:30a.m. - St. Mary’s Church
Wed & Thu: 8:30a.m. - Sacred Heart Church
Holy Days of Obligaon: As Announced
Confessions
St. Mary’s: 8:00 - 8:30a.m. on Fridays
Sacred Heart: 6:00 - 6:45p.m. on Saturdays
8:00 - 8:30a.m. on Sundays
And anyme by appointment.
Baptism
Please contact the pastor
Marriage
Nofy the pastor at least 6 months prior to wedding
Pastoral care of the sick
Please call the Pastor at 913-530-3618 for anoinng,
Holy Communion and pastoral visits.

St. Mary’s Church
9208 Main Street, St. Benedict, KS 66404
Website: www.stmarystbenedict.org

Hall Rental (Sacred Heart): Deann Sudbeck: 785-294-0028:

CCD Faith Formaon
(At Sacred Heart, Baileyville)
Elementary (Grades 1-5) - Wednesdays 7:30 - 8:30pm
Youth (Grades 6-12)
- Wednesdays 7:30 - 8:30pm

Hall Rental (St. Mary’s): Mary Beth: 785-294-1131

Do you wish to become a member of our parish? We welcome you! Please contact the pastor or the parish oﬃce.

From the

Pastor’s Desk
Dear Parishioners,
This past week I sent out a group email/text message to all
the parishioners about switching the Sunday Mass time with
Baileyville parish which means having the 8:30am Mass in
St. Benedict and 10am Mass in Baileyville during the hot
summer months specifically from Memorial Day to Labor
Day weekend. I have received responses from 63 households
of which 85% are in favor of the change.
I wish to hear from the rest who have not responded yet. If
you have not responded yet, please do so by Tuesday of this
week. If you are not too familiar with email or texting, you
can call 785-336-6464 and leave your message. If the percentage in favor of the change remains high, the change will
take place from the 2nd Sunday of July (July 12). As far as
Baileyville parish is concerned, it looks like they are willing
to accept the change.
This is just an experimental phase. If we don’t like the
change, we can always go back to our normal schedule. I
wish the best for our parish. The goal is to make it as comfortable as we can for all of us and to keep our parishioners
from attending Sunday services in other parishes just because
it’s too hot in St. Mary’s in the summer.

COVID-19 UPDATE
Though many of the restrictions on gatherings have been
lifted for our churches, we are still strongly encouraged to
remain vigilant when it comes to matters of health and safety. Please continue to maintain social distancing as much as
possible in the pews and especially remember to do so in the
communion procession.
Wearing mask has been left optional. I find it interesting to
see that when mask-wearing was made optional, more that
90% of the people suddenly stopped wearing masks. Please
remember as well that it is not appropriate nor productive to
"shame" those who wear masks. We should all strive to treat
everyone with dignity and respect.
A few other updates in regards to the sacraments and life at
the church during this time:
I’ve been hearing confessions by appointment only. From
next weekend onwards, I’ll be available in the confessional.
When going to confession, I’d encourage you to go behind
the screen. Please wipe down the kneeler after the confession.
It is fine to schedule baptisms as they will be celebrated outside the Mass. Weddings & funerals will be celebrated with
social distancing. Funeral luncheons are still not allowed at
this time. Alternatives such as catering at home or at an outdoor venue might be possible, especially if the numbers are
not large. Parish hall will not be available yet for any event.
Visits to the homebound or sick can be somewhat of a challenge. Some care facilities are still not allowing visitors and
we must respect those policies. That being said, if someone
is dying or in danger of death, please contact me anytime.
Parish meetings can be conducted, but again, with social distancing. As we continue to adjust and adapt, let’s do the best
we can to flatten the curve under the circumstances we face.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Sat (June 27) People of St. Mary’s & Sacred Heart parishes
Sun (June 28) + Louis Reinecke
10:15am

+ Joseph & Bernardina Broxterman

Tue (June 30) + Leo Mohrman
Wed (July 01 ) + Adrian Rottinghaus
Thu. (July 02) + Merlin & Ed deters & for the family
Fri (July 03) + Jerome (Jerry) Schmitz
Sat. (July 04) + Elmer Koelzer; + Virgil Sudbeck
Sun (July 05) People of St. Mary’s & Sacred Heart parishes
10:15am

+ Kenneth Olberding

This week’s Special Observance
Sunday

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Monday

Ss. Peter & Paul, Apostles

Tuesday

The First Martyrs of the Holy Roman Church

Wednesday St. Junipero Serra; Canada Day
Friday

St. Tomas, Apostle

Saturday

Independence Day

Remember In Your Prayers
Linda Broxterman, Mariah (d/o Tony & Samantha Olberding),
Kevin Holthaus, Tim Sack, Eldon Kriley, Darlene Kulhman,
Gary Scott, Shirley Schmitz, Sarah Conroy, Vivianne
Marousek, Stan Murphy, Kristi Meyer, Joyce Koch, Curt Sudbeck, Tom Nolte, Monica Countryman.
Please call or email to remove the name from the list.

Christian Hospitality
Day in and day out, we are required to make judgment calls
informed by tough, durable, serviceable Christian love. We
do what we can do, and God takes notice. God is in charge of
rewards, and a glass of water will do when that is what we
have to offer with a glad and open heart.
Paul gives us a clear theology for the missionary work we do
whenever anybody is close at hand. He reminds us that our
work, our ministry, is carried on in concert with Christ. We
have been baptized into his death and life. In any given moment both life and death are there, a kind of play of shadow
and light. Sometimes it’s difficult to tell where shadow
leaves off and light begins. God will take care of that, too.
- Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Wishing you all
a very safe & fun-filled
fourth of July.

Saint Junipero Serra (1713-1784) July 1
No one who has stood before the quiet majesty of Mission San Juan Capistrano, or the altogether different but no less lovely
Mission Dolores in San Francisco, or any of the missions from San Diego to Sonoma can fail to bless the Franciscan padre
who, while not founder of each, was inspiration for them all, Saint Junípero Serra. Abandoning the comfortable academic life to
which his doctorate in theology entitled him, Serra journeyed to the New World where his tireless traveling, dramatic preaching, and penitential austerity converted thousands of native peoples. Saving souls and celebrating the sacraments were Padre
Serra’s primary mission but not his only one. Education in letters and crafts, trades and agriculture transformed the people,
while roads and irrigation systems transfigured the landscape. His more than thirty years of ministry were not free from conflict
with authorities or without controversy in the retrospectively critical eye of history. But when John Paul II beatified him in
1988, he praised Padre Serra for assisting his converts to use their new faith to advance their true human development.
—Peter Scagnelli, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

An Act of Spiritual Communion

Wednesday Rosary at St. Benedict

My Jesus, I believe that You are present
in the Most Holy Sacrament.

Been for more than 20 years. 7:30PM
May 6- Sept. 30 (weather permitting)
All are welcome! Bring chairs for social dis-

I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment
receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

This August’s Kelly Youth Rally has been cancelled.

Ball Games
Softball : June 29 - Kelly @ Baileyville
July 02 - Baileyville Bye
Baseball: June 30 - Baileyville @ Wetmore
July 03 - Baileyville @ Corning

Camp Tekakwitha is Open
Sign Up at ARCHKCK.ORG. Kids need
fresh air, friendly smiles, fun activities and
to talk about the big ideas in their heart,
mind and soul. That is Camp Tekakwitha!! We are operating
in correspondence with social distance & CDC guidelines.

Confessions
Confessions are made available anytime by appointment.
Please call 336-6464 or 913-530-3618 for an appointment.

Freedom
Those who deny freedom to others deserve it not for themselves & under a just God cannot long retain it. - Abraham Lincoln

SPPS “Stuff the Bus” Wish List Event for 2020
The SPPS PTO is proud to host their annual project for the teachers. The
event will run for the next few weeks. You may see/print this list from the
Sts. Peter & Paul church website at: www.saintspeterandpaul-seneca.com .
Please contact Alicia Bergman by email at lishy_21@hotmail.com or
phone at 816-284-1344 if you would like to donate items to a classroom.
Thank you.

Voter Registration Announcement
One of key tenets of being a faithful Catholic is faithful citizenship. Every
Kansas State Representative and State Senator office will be on the ballot
in 2020. One of the most effective ways to ensure fair and just public policy (laws) is by electing people into office who share Catholic values and
the ultimate goal of serving the common good. In order to participate in
the upcoming August 4th Kansas State Primary Election, citizens must be
registered to vote by July 14th.
To register, please visit: www.kansascatholic.org. It is important to register especially if you recently turned 18, recently moved, have not voted in
recent elections, or if you are unsure if you have registered in the past.
Registering to vote ensures that you are able to vote and that you are voting at the correct polling location.

Submitting Bulletin News
If you would like to send an announcement to the parish bulletin, email to: Email: pastor@shbaileyville.com OR call : 785-3366464 OR Mail to: P.O. Box 36, Baileyville, KS 66404. Bulletin announcements must be submitted by Wednesday of the week.
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